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ALL APOSTLES ARE WITNESSES FOR corded thcy did fot invent Peter and Thomas held
CHRISTImTY. two conversations oasublime nature.

C'IZRSYYAZ7'KThomas saw His wouinds, and refused to believe
unitil lie had seen theni. They liad accomnpanied

All Society rests on testimony. There is not a Him t0 fli Mount of Olives, from I-lis lips they
science, not a collective undertaking, that can be had received thi command to go and cobequer the
founded and sustained withiout confidence in the worM, and on Ibis coninand thcy bad gone. 1)0
words of men. Every day mai deccives his fel- you now understand the value of the Aposîlcship ?
low men, but nevertheless man continues te put Thcre nover vas an age Mien their part w'as more
faith in man. Look at the business world. necessnry Ihan now. To vhaî do ail the efforts
Every hour gigantic suins are risked on merely a of co-tenporary critics tend, if it is not 10 put
signature, or after the exchange of a fewv words. fli pcx-wn of Christ mb the region or logends, ta
Look at the world ofscience, the numbr of alir- accord to Hun the pitrcst and most glorieus ap-
mations which ve accept on the authority of Ixrition wlîîc] thc muid of nan las ever conceiv-
others, is much grcater than we suppose ; of how cd, provided, tht in remuru WC concede tht is
nany scientific axioms could wc give a clear ex- lift vas a marvelious collection of )aralles, under

planation if some orne took a fancy to call upon us which ive must renounce tic hope of finding tire
for it? Belief in authority exists in the camp of firni ani solid ground of listory, previdcd, tmat
free thought as well as elsewhere. Many people vC admit Liat the miracles of Crist are but sym-
think they have said everything when they have bols, and Plis resurrection aid ascension but 1)0-
quoted the critic. "lie critic bas spoken," they tic nyths of a norai vîctory, tht the
say, with the saine quiet, confident tone which Gospel sholld neyer takus ils place in tbe rank of
others employ when they say, "The Church has facis, and ceaso to trouble wibh its stpernaburai
decided." They believe themselves to be exer- character, the imnîtable laws. \e can estimate
cising their personal judgment, when they are the value of fli îestimony of these Galileans,
really professing tieir faith in their Master. As 'hcn n reply 10 tliese specious assertions tbcy
it is the wil of Gon that no one should live to stand up and say, I'his Christ wv have scen. mn
himself. it follows that no one is suflicient to him- cars have heard Plis divine words, li
self Doubtless Gon could bave enlightened have seon on 'abor, an( in tic gardon of -m
every man individually, and has deone so to a cer- Moumit Of Olives. Thaicb ive bave heard,
tain extent, in imprinting on the conscience in vhich wc have scen witb our eycs, wbich ive have
indelible characters the natural law'. He could look d mîpon, and our hauds have Iiandlcd-dc-
do it still more by shedding in the soul a super- clare ire tinte you." ShaH ive sa' îith he critic
natural light, but that would be the exception, no tînt the Gospel n the most sublime dreamu, or
the rule. It is His purpose that revealed trutl irith the Aîostles, thai il is the rnst certain fact ?
should come te man through man, that the Churchi
should be founded on testimony, that it should not F CIl cil CI JD T/IL N7IJ/
be free from the conditions of ait hunan society, fl'isiA44/I;wI
that it should be exposed to doubts, discussions,
attacks, and struggles of all kinds, even as lie per- AMoNri lim Churcb irimciîles wlich, in oîr
mitted His Son, ful and perfect expression of ls opinion, ougt to Le brcught more proinently
divinity, to bc "spoken against" (JLuk ii, 34), but forward, so as to proride c asses of Churcl-
while apparently giving up revealed truth to ail geers with more tangible reasos for preferring
the chances of history, Gon lias taken care to keep ihe Churcl to any seci, there arc two wiicb arc
it pure, unaltercd and authentic, so that it contin- ciosely connected w'ith the Nen' Testament, and
lies the same in every age, and offers itself to ail which are ot oniy very important iiiiselres,
who earnestly seek it. It could not be that the but also, wben fuliy grasped, give a new intercst
personality of Jesus, His words, i-lis works, every- to Churchnansbip in germraI.
thing that constitutes the foundation and essence 'l'ie fîrst of these 15 he schlom iisted
of Christianity, should bc always called in1 (lues- upon in the pulpit-ibai the Cburch is consider-
tion, or left to conjecture, therefore the testinmony abIy 9/dcr t/at t/e A' Testant Sertittees.
of the Apostles have provided against in. Men There is, happily, in these days, a very great
were chosen who followed Christ froi the day reverence for thc Bible amnong Cîristians ; but IL
John pointed Him out, until lie left the world ; is hardly tee uîuch te say tînt tius reverence de-
they saw Him on the hills, on the borders of the generates imîo ido]aîry in some quarters. T'e
Lake of Galilee, in public places and in.tlie Tem- New Tsae i Irated alnost as thîughi it Lad
pie, as well as in the quiet gardens oj Bethany, in, been givem openiy hy a Divine land to men, mucl
the plains of Cesarea or the country of Sidon ;as the 'en Comniauduments vere given 0n Meut
they heard Him when He addressed the miultitUde, 5mai. Thç fact tmat for iiicieeais he Clurc
and when -le spoke to then in the upper chauII- bad no Nei 'estament is forgotten or igrorcd.
ber; tley werc there when the people cried hos- lence, also, the facî, tht Clurch doctrimes do
annah, and when the cry of crucify Hnim announ- not derve engin frein thi New iesmanîenî, but
ced His approaching death; they witnessed His from the inspiration of the Aposîlos aI Pentecost,
glory on the Mouînt of Transfiguration, and the and frem oral instruction in A1 oslolic lies, is
agony in Gethsemane; they saw' Him submit to UtIle rcaiized. "'Vo the iaw and te the îesimmioiy"
the kiss of the traitor, and led away by the soldiers. 15 a favourite suibboleth wiîl niany, who argue
One followed Hin at a distance, and three times that unlss a thing is planl ordered, and,
denied Hilm ; another was present at bis death se e sa;, or:gi;ated in the New 'l'estarent, i
and received froni Hlim Flis inother as a sacred cannot bc ef any imporance-nay, rather, rests
iegacy. They were all witnesscs of Fis resurrec- on ne anImenty. Timus, Infant Daptism, the obser-
tion, they were not willing to believe it, they did' rance ef Sunda>, and, te a cousiderable exient.
believe it. They saw Him and conversed with Confirmation, are Church ])ncip!es whose strengîh
Hlin after He iras nisen. The werds which b' re- ý is argel est by th vver> fact ef their great

antiquity-viz., that tlicy are eider than the Ncw
Testanient itself. Apostolical succession is another
Church principle which is extensively ignored, or
even repudiated, froin the saine cause, no great
stress being, as is supposed, laid upon it in the
Bible. In short, the enormous mass of Churchi
doctrine and discipline which wras in full vigour
before St. Paul wrote to the Thessalonians, is apt
te be forgotten altogebther, amnd the tacit assump-
tion that a Church without -Lhe New Testament
was an impossibility, is probably widespread.

''ie obtier principle, or ratier fact in the history
of the New Testamenlt, which We said was too
nmuch forgotten, is this-that the New Testament
is, in reality, the C2urc/'s book. Probably there
are niany prsons who imagine that froni the very
beginning tlcre were alhays nuncrous sects of
Christians, and that the New Testament was,
sonehow, gireni equally to ail. But wbat are tihe
facts? Why, in the first place, the very existence
of our Scriptures is a standing witness that at somie
very' carly period the vast body of Christians did
agree togetier as to iwhat particular Greek books

re, or were not, inspired by the Holy Spirit-
an agreeîment, be it rememubered, which would be
totally impossible in these days of "unsectarian"
teaching ; and, in tie second place, it is a fact
that the whole Church of Christ, which in Eng-
land is iow' rcpreseited by the Church of Eng-
land only, as ai historical fact, was net divided
into a nurnber of denominations, like the Chris-
tians of the nincteenth cemitury, but, on the con-
trary, was, ii spite of tiniy schisîms at Limes, so
conpletely of one heart and mind that it was able
to accomplish that great work, whici, as we have
said, would be utterly out of the question now, of
deciding on tlIe canon of Scripture, and obtaiuing
for its decision what imay he considered as the
universal acceptation of Clristenîdomi.-C/turcz
lb//s.

DECLINE OF RELIGION IN S'AIzN

MR, .iiEiRNARn 'RmL Lv, a Romish i>riest of
New York, writes to bhe Neèw York Sun as follows :
--"The Church of Romi-e lias yet to icarn that
C]hrist's Kingc'omn is not of this world, cither in its
origin or its weapons ; and that 'aIl they that Lake
the sword shall perish vith the sword.' " 1e says :
-- "le three past ycars of travel and, study amrong
the Latin nations of Europe have made nie feel as
if I were the attentive observer of one of those
great convulsions which engulf an old world in the
ocean depths, and lift up new continents froma amid
lie destroying waters. . . . Of Spain-care-

fu>lly as I have endeavoured during the last thir-
teen months to study lier condition-I fear te
write wiat i think. 'I'Tie love of this great country
and hier p)eopie was born with rme, and I would fain
propiesy of lier ail prosperity, glory, andi happi-
ness. But when I sec tat lthe Spaniard of to-day
evei when Ue professes outwardly to bc a Chris-
tian, will not permit one of his children to receive
religions instruction in Sunday school or secular
scmcol, and that religion to him is but a dead and
emîpty forni, I cannot help forseeing that in the
very ncar future the Churchi of Spain will bc in a
worse p!ighit than is now the Church in France.

This is certainly extraordmnary language to corne
from the lips of a Rornish Priest. How serious
an indictment against his own Church is contained
in it, and ail too truc, alas i


